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PVC GI,OVES
POWERSTTIELDR53O
GAUNTLET STYLES

USERINFORMATION

GLOVE DESCRIPTION
T.G; fl"-rbt" PVC d*g specially fomrulatcd to give high resistance

to ciiemicals including oon;siYe chemicals, oils and greases Additional

gmnular coating on lund potion to confer excellent grip in wet I dry aod

;lUsolvent app;cations. lncreased thickress Sives additional wear and

abrasion ,esisianc.. Coftoil knited seamless linillgs wilh elastic yarn irl

Gaunllet are available wilh this style ldeally suited lor oils or gercml

hmdling in most l;ctory uses and may be used in general chenlical

handlin! simations & against concenhated acid md alkalises Not

recomm;nded for usc with concentrated conosive chemicals Flared

gruntlet for ease ot' removal. Actifresh or Sanitized treated lo provide

fome protection against organisrns *'hich give bad odour and cross-

inl'ection. Protcction levels are measulcd f'lom Triple dipped arca ol
glovc palm.

The gloves shall no1 be wom rvhen there is a risk ofcntmglement $ith

noving pafts of muchines.

SIZING
u-r\nKlgo To accommodate EN Hand Size as dcfined

SIZE in EN 420:2001

M 8.0

L 8.5

xL 9.0

XxL 9.5

XxxL I1.0

@ gbvc sizes listed above will acconrmodate the hand size as delined

in EN 420:2003

COMPLEX
SafetY CategorY

r_E rFl iql!/ v \-/
112I JKL

MECHANICAL DAl A CHI]MICAL DATA
Abrasion resistance level 4 Test EN -374-3 mcasures the BREAK

Blade out rcsistance level I THROUGH TIME (B T'T) for a

Teir resistatcc level 2 chemical to pemeate lhrough a glovc

Puncture test Ievel I material.

Breakthrough tune is defined m EN 374 Pafr III as the rate ofpetmealion

ofa chemiil through the glolc palm sample which is cquivalcnt to 1

micro gram (nillid1th ofonc gram) per square centimetre per minute

(lugwcm',trin).

EC Type examination caried out by SGS Uniled Kingdo m Ltd' 202I}

Worle Park*,ay, Weston -super-Mtre, BS22 6WA, UK Notified Body

No. 0120. Gauntlets ar€ sampled and testcd for lcakagc in
accordance with Amcx-A ofEN 37'+ Pafr 2 and EN 374 Pan 2 section

5.2 respectively and lhe results al pcrformance level 3 and inspection

level dl are classilLed as Acceptable Qualitv Level (AQL):0'65

Dexterity perfomance lcvel is 5 in accordmce with EN 420r2003
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trLECTROSTATTC MOPERTIES:
when the new gloves were rested to EN 1149 -1i1995 requirements. the

results for rhe surface rcsistlvity wcrc 1.8 x10'o Q on the coated Surface

and 7.4x101o O on the internal surface. whlch means that the external
surface ofthe glove meets ihe requirements for elecfostatic dissipative
protcctilc clothirg. Ilowcvol thc user rs warned that for such prolection
h be effective the user nrusl use electostatically compatible

cloihlng/fooNear and work practioes. Please note that the clcctro*atic
properties may bc advcrscly afttcted b) uselsoilng oflhe glovc, {hlch
subscqunt clcaling may no! rcstore.

@ .Porver Shield. modei no., sizc. Aclifrcsh or Sanitized . CL NIark.

Notificd Body Number & relevant picbgrams wilh pcrfotrnance lerels

Iloth new and uscd glovcs should be thorrughly inspected. especially
after cleaning lrextrnent, bcfore being worn io ensurc no damagc is
present. Glo..,es should noi be left in contailinated condition ifre-use is

intended in which casc gloves should be cleancd as {-ar as possible.
provided no serious hazard exists, befb re remoral fiom hands. Exccss

contaminant should lir$ be removed aild the gloves may bc

dccontamjnated with mild detergeDt solution then rinsed with clean
water aDd dried ideally with somc air novement. Wlen contaminant is

nol removable or presents a potential hazard it is advisable to casc lcf1

and righl gloves oiTaltemately using the glovcd hand so ihat the glovcs

arc rcnoved without the conhnlinanl contacling bare hands.

STOR4.GI]
Ideally srorcd in dry conditions in thc orillinal packagc

OBSOLISCfNCE
\\rhen stored properly, will not sutTcr changes in thc mcchanical
propeflics Iiom the date ofmanul'ac1urc. Scnjce life cxllnol be
specified and dcpcnds on applicatron and rcsponsibilih ofuser t)
asceflairl suilability ofthc glovc fbr its irlt.ndcd usc

GENERAL
These prcducts are manufacured under a QuaLilt Ststern \\hr.h has been

regislered and mccts the requiremenls ollSO 900i.
The nanufactrre Bas examined under the slstem firr en.urmg EC

Quality of Production by means of monitoring(Councrl Drrectile
89/686/EECI -{RIICLE I I B) by Notified Body SC S flnlle,l Kingdom
Limited - h'otihed Body Number 0l 2il. The nodcls relirred to are

dcsjgncd to accommodate the bssic sa1e1\,rcquliemenls and slandards

laid dorvn in I-U Council Dircctile lbr Personrtl Prorccri\ e Equlpment
Annex II and EN .120:1001 I EN 138:100,1 EN lr-.1:lll0-l r.spccli\ cly.

None olthe rx* matcrials or pro.esei uied n thc nanul:.ture olrhese
producrs is knorvn to ha\e an! hamfu] cffe(a orr lhe $crcr.

EC Type Examination carried out by:
SGS United Kingdom Ltd., 2028 Worle Parkway,

Weston-Super-l\,'lare, BS22 6WA, United Kingdom.
Notified Body No: 0120

NOTE
The infi)madon containcd herein is intended b assist the wearer in
sclection ofPersonal I'rotective Equipment. The results ofphysical and

where appropdatc chcmical tests should also hclp in glove selection.
Howcvo it must be understood that actual conditions ofuse camot bc

simulated md it is thc rcsponsibility ofthe user not thc manufhctuer to
determine the glovc suitabllity fbr the intended usc

FIIRTHER INFORMAI'ION AVAILABLE A1':

Ultimate lndustrial Ltd.
Victoria House, Colliery Road, Horseley Fields,

Wolverhampton, WV1 2RD, UK
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